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L Intr.oduefion 
The initia~on factors IF- l ,  1F-2 mad !F-3 mediate 
Niiafion of polypepfide synthesis n£ eoli t1-3].  
~r,ee factors are Vesent on native 30 S ribosomes 
I4,5] as was ~own by the sbfiity offlaese particles 
to iu~te  protein synthesis. A11hough these pro~eLus 
cma be removed from ,the 30 S ribosome by wash~g 
in 1 tM N}-]dC] and ,~e :not normally ch~sffied as ribo- 
som~ proteins, it wo~ld be of  interest o demonstrate 
their presence by a (mp]e technique aad ":to d, etenn~e 
theiz stoichioraetry. SDS gel elect~oph aresis uggested 
R~]f as a stfitable toot, since the pub]ivhed mo]ecnhr 
w~ights o f  ~,e inifia,8on factors I5, 6] differ from the 
m0leeukr wd,ght.s ,of ,the 30 S rib osorn a] pro trine, a~ 
least in E, ,eoli B aud in E. coli Mtq.E 6~)0 I7 -9 ] .  IF-a 
has a molecular weighs d 9,000 I5, 6] and ~hus 
aho~fld migrate wee .~ead of the smallest known ribo- 
somal pl'otci~s {~ole~flar weights appzox. 10 900, 
I18] ) in SDS gel rde0trophore,si~, Th~ moi e,~dar wright 
,of IF-3 is 25 000 a's determined by ~ycerol  .gradient 
cea~xS~gafio~ mad 21 000 on SDS polyacryhmide 
:gels I5].  At least in E. coil B and in .E. ,cob MP, E 600 
there is no 30 S ribosomal v0~ein wi~ a ,rn 0lecuhr 
weight between 26 700 ($4) and t9 600,($5) I'8, 9] .  
Therdore  in SDS gd de  etropholeSiS o f  30:3 proteins 
IF-3 ~ho~ld ~,how up between -t.he~,e ~o pr~,eins. ]n 
E, ,coI~ K12-(Q13)the 30 S .ribosome controls ,.me pro- 
..rein with .a molecular weight ~hat is different from the 
corresponding pro~tein i  strains ~ and MR~ ,600: STK 
(K-protein) [9;110] has a xepolted molee~alar weight 
of 22 700 as compared ~o 19 200 'in B and MRE 600 
I9]. For this reason the presence of[IF-3 o~0 30S fibo- 
sonms 9f-E. ,colJ K 12 might_be obscured by ~STK iu 
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89S gel e,~ee*xop~or,esk The situation .'.wifia regard to 
IF-2 is muc~h less ~:lear..The dais for the molecular 
w~ight of this protein teary from 80 ODD I! ]] to 
55 0013 I5] and fur~ern'~ore preparations d F-2 a,Te 
reported to eomaira more flaara one pro*ein species '~5]. 
~ be shown below ~he rnajor component of our 
]P-2 prapamfion co-rnqla,ja~tes with tim 30 S dbosomal 
protein S ! i~ get de~trophores~. 
This pape~ describes a~a Vi,empt to identify flae iui- 
~fion factors in native 3D S particles by SDS gd dec- 
:tropholefis and to dego~n/ne the stoi@iomet,~y of 
IF-3. 
2. Mat, eri~s .and mefiods 
2.t. Grow*h o f  bagteria nd iao,laliun o f  subunila 
R. coli Q13 oul~a~es were grown as ,described previ- 
o~asly I12]. E. coli MRE 6'0~ w~ eulVaied on minhnat 
salts medium w,~,~ gh¢ose 1 t3]. Both ~*rains were 
hau, ested in middog phase. The.odls w.~re harvesge.d 
arid !ysed as described previou~y | t2 ] ,  exc~/:  tha* 
~e DNAaze irea*ment was omitted. The ~ell-free ,12c- 
sates w exd centrifuged on 15-30~ sucrose gradients 
iu 0.01 M Tris, pH 7.6; :0a01 M Mg alaetate; 0.106 kl 
NH4CI  (standard buffe 0. The ~adve 30 S saburdis 
• I= =ol]eet~d by ~n~rifugafion a~ :50 ~00 Ipm in hh.= 
Spinco 5'0 Titanium rotel and resuspended in a ~mal] 
volume of stmuda~d Buffe:. Derived auBunits were pr~. ~- 
pa~.ed ~y dismci_ating the pd-'.yfibosomes Wl-deh were 
~edimen~ed Go fine bottom of  .the ~vdng-out tube in 
~tandard buffer_¢0ntaining ~&0002 M M:g acetate and 
prep~ative :g~adieai cea*¢ifugatio n. In accordance 
~,,5~ Dubnoff e~ al. I5]  we f0imfl hIithtion factors 
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Table t 
M o]ecula~ wei2hls and stoic]~iometry of ~,ome 30 S r~bosomal p~o~eins,ofE. ¢o l iNKE .6'00 de~exm~ned by SDS gel ,eleetrophor2sis. 
Mo]e,cn]a~ ~.e~ght Si,oiehiome ,tr~ 
P:o~ein '0u~ values Daaa frona Px, oiein "Oar va~u,e; Data fx.om Data fx.~m 
Dzionma Voy~,ow and ,W,~be~ 122] 
et al. ~8] Kn:dand ~21] ~ 
'81 65 @O0 ,65 ODD 81 0.22 O.29 0.t13 
$2, S3 28 800 28 390 {82) 82 + S3 ~.98 1.24 1.15 
2.8 200 ~83) 
84 27 0O0 26 790 S4 0.7B 0.87 1.23 
~TK 23 5:0~ 22 701~ STK 0.182 -- -- 
$7, 55 19 7rD[~ .]9,69D (S5) $7 + 85 3.89 ].53 2.20 
19 20D {87) 
1F-3 2:3 :8 ,00  21 rOD~ IF-3 0.52 e - -  - -  
a Thas ~alu~ is lak,en f;orn Dabnoff  eta].  t5] .  
b Data from .xec~wry rneasmxemenas, except for $5 ~hieh ~as oa-dy delerm?med by a dS]u~ion rnethotL 
~: N~mbe~ ,of c,op~es per ma~v,e 30 S ribosome. 
on~y at th~ p,oMfi,on of  native 30 S paldcles in ~flae gra- 
,dien~ o£ lys~l,os ,(ur~pub]i~ed). 
2.2. Polyaerylam~de g l elec~ophoresi~ o f  ~bosomal 
proteins 
Get] e]ectropho/,esis wa~ es~nfially according trO 
Weber and Osborn 'I14], using v_he sample preparation 
of Biek}e and Traut ~]5] for ribosomal proteins. 
Coomasie Bri]]hnt Blue (0.]% s0]u't~on i 7% acetic. 
acid, 25% methmaol) was used as the pr,ot, eiu sta'm. 
The quma~tative staining of px.ote~ns by this dye was 
the.eked by running separale samples of increasing 
znaounts ,of several i~bosomal proteins and irdfiation 
fact,0rs and de'terrninmg ~e SUlfaee areas of  .the peak~ 
,obtaln.ed afier scarming .of the gels a* 600 nm iu a 
Gilfor,d spe etroph oi,orneter. Staining of lh,e bands was 
linear ~th  the arn,o%anl ,of protein ~pplied ~o the gels 
(~ompar.e I ] 5] ). Wa~ therefore coati,des the surface 
area~ of ~he pe~uks on flae Gilfmd-ehart to be ~.ropo,> 
tional .to ~e mass of p:rotein present in ~,e bands. 
A,s molecular weight markers on the gels ~ere used: 
pyru~me kin=se (57.0(~0), glut .ami¢ dehydrogenase 
(53 000), Carbonic arflayd.rase ,(29 000), chymotrypshn- 
ogen (25 700)~ mad ~yog].~ban ,(] 7 200). The nao]eeu- 
Jar wrights of  some of  the 39 S ribosomal 9~o~e~ns de- 
termin.ed with these lnarkers ar.e 'ahown J table ]. 
Restflts and discussion 
3.] . Detection o f  YF-3 on native 30 S particles by SDS 
gel elee~o, phoresis 
Most of  the 30 S fibos.omz] proteins have a molec- 
ular weight fx~rn ] ] 00O to ]7 000 ~8] and do m,o~ 
spBi up into sepaxale bands ha ~his type of e~eet,~opho- 
• esis | ]5 ] .  SiX pro~,eins, via, S], B2, S3, $4, $5 and S7 
~l'e foml,d in ,~ve rnor,~ or t]ezs we]] zepaTa~ed be.hal% at 
least in E. coli K12 .(Q13) .(fig. IA). $2 mad $3 co-mi- 
grate in accDrdance wifla ,their ~os,~ identical size 
118]- The  proteha STK iz found t,o have a molecu lm 
wefi~ht of  23 500 (table 1) and =enid mask the pzes- 
erice ,oflY-3 protein (me]. wt 23 ,800, ~tab]e 1) 9? it 
were presen't ,on 30 S xib,osomes of  ,this stra'm. ]n K 
¢oli MRE 600 $7 ha's shifted to .'the position of  pro- 
lein $5 (fig. ]B) mad ] fa substantial. ,amount ~f 1F-3 
were present .ha this preparation a ,Ireak would be re- 
,corded betw,ee~a 84 and $5 $7. I.adeed, ff purified IF-1 
(fig. ]E), ]F-2 ,(fig. IF)  aud IF-3 (fig. 1G) age added 
to dez]ve,d 30 S 'subuniis of E. coil M]~LE ,600, a pe~tk 
is found a~ the position of STK (fig. ]C). ]t is also 
read i ly  seen f~om th is  pkne]  , lhat IF -1  raxigra'tes fasle.~ 
than any of ~3ae ribosomal proteins and that IF-2 co- 
migrates with $1. 
The gel pattern of  native 30 8 ribosomes from E. 
eoti MILE 600 ,(fig. 119) Ls dorn-maled by a numbeI of  
heaxaqy :stained prolein hands of..unidentified nature. 
These high molecular wei'gh~ protein~, which we have 
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Fig. 1. Gel scan ~racings ~£ 30 S xibosom~] pro,e,ins and ",~fifia- 
~ion fa~ors. BDS ~gel e l¢c~mph~is  of ~£bosD,~a~ px,~*eins 
(fxo:m flpp~x. ~1 A2~D t111.~1 Of 30 S l'ibOy, Om~S) ~'~aS =arri~a 0~% 
as de~cr]bed in MaIexLnls ~nd rnefl~ods~ A) De~s'ad 30 S m~l> 
~s eft. ~OH QI3. B) Derived 30 Z suDuni~s of/~. ~oJi ~]hl~ 
~600. C) Deliv,efl 30 S ~abnnits 9fZ. colt NRE 600 in th~ p~es- 
enee ,of purified IF-l, I~-2 and i1=-3. D) No, De 30 S ~b~an~ts 




also ~hown pxeviously to be pIesent i,~ pit 4.5 uiea 
gels ~ 1 ~6], are probably partly conlamin~n~.s and o~he> 
wise may ,conta',~ he ;-.nter£emenee largt,Ot i ~dy  ,d~- 
cova~d by Revel el  al- [17]. The position of  the plo- 
tel as IF-2 m~d S1 is indicated in panel D. IF-3 is read- 
ily identi.fied in the gels between the bands 0 f£4  and 
$5 S7, It is very repmd~=cibly preach1 in toug]@ the 
~me quantities on aP- native 30 S particles we ha'ce 
analyzed so f~.  Apa~ from the fact that purified 1F- 
3 co-migzates with this band, the protein is dso yew 
easi ly/emoved by wa~ing with 1 M NH4C] (dale not  
shown). Furthermore when native 30 S pardc!es a~e 
~ncubated w~th 50 S fibosomM subur~ts orgy 30- -4~ 
association to 70 S is found. The 30 S particles which 
do not associate contein the putative 11~-3 in ~ncrease~ 
~e]afive a~oount (date no~ ~shown), in agreement w~,~ 
the dissociating [~ 8] or snfi-associatSng [ ] 9] itcH~t~ 
of this factor. 
The useNlness of  this technique fo,~ following the 
fate o f  IF-3 during i~_itiafion I20'] ~s demonstrated by
Ve,xmeei and Bosch ~n a fo~fi"~coming paper [23]. 
3.2. TJge stoichiometry of]F-3 on na~iye 30 S zibo- 
SO~2"lg~ 
The number of copies of a ribosomal protein can 
be c~c~Isted when ?d~e r~ass fzacUon of that plote~n 
and i~s rno]ecu]sz weight are known. Voynow and 
Kutland [2~] and ]ate~ on Webm" [22] dete.nnined 
the mass ~actio~ of all 30 S fibosom~ proteins by a 
,ad~oacfive r covery .method and then used these da~a 
to compute the stoic~iometry of ~he pzoleius. As a 
~a~ian~ o theiT methods we de~,ern/ned the ;nasa f;a,:- 
/ions o f  S'], S2 + $3, S4 and $5 + $7 i~om Coom~ssi.: 
Brilliant Blue st~fined geh of  de~ved 3'1) B subunits. 
Afte,~ hav~ng eslab]i~ed that this dye stains proteh~ 
bands qudutita~iwly {Materials a,r,.d ~-nelhods, compme 
~,15] ) we delennined the surface a,:reas of ,hh~ peaks 
~n the recorder-chart .w~th a pla~im~t,er. Dividing the 
obtained ,;slues by the total su~ace area, measured by 
~&e same me~hod, ~v, es the mass fractim~s ,of *~he pto- 
~ , eims p~asem~ in the p~sks. "~hen we applied "d'~a san~e 
c~cuia~d~r~ as ~]oyn~w and Rutland [21],  ~sing fl~e 
nmlecula~ weights detexmined f~om ,ore ~wn data 
(table 1) and ~aking 260 O0O datl.ons fo~ the total  r~o-_ 
]ecu~.az weJg~ht o f  prot, e~n present in pu[~'~,ed 36 S ribo- 
somes [7 ] .  Table I ~ows that o~t  :results f i t  _,'in fak ly  
~-e~l with ~ke 1P.e.~,~ . a-e ~ein. end war~anl a mongh flete;- 
l!:it'~l:~,C,.n (:t" r, hP .q'~,'.'('hlDl:.e U:. ofir~IiMion fa~ol l l~-3. •
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Unfortunately the abowe described method cout]d 
not  ,be applied lrO p~oteins o f  ~lafiye 30 S particles 
since t~aey are always ~ontamina~ed wilh large 
amonnts ,of non-ribosomal proteins ,(fig. ]D). How-  
ever, ]'t did nol seem ioo unrealiStiC 'to c onside~ the 
comMned proteins S5 and $7 as an internal standard, 
aince they are both  list,ed as un i t  proteins ' [22] .  The 
same holds true for protein ~4o F lom the ratio of th~ 
surface z~ea of a protein peak of unknown si,0~eh~ona- 
etry ,(e.g. IF-3) lo the sur£ace a~ea of ~,e in~ernal stan- 
dard 13ZrO~e~(S) (e.g.  S5  "}" ST) ,  ~'le stoich$emen-y r(e.g. 
NIF_3) can be calculated by ~ae formula: 
'0 MWs~,~7 
N~IF_ 3 - OS 5] F.~+ S 7 X ~.3  X NSi+S 7 
wheare 0 denotes  sur face .  
From three experiments wi~h separate batches of 
native 30 S ribosomes we d el ermined O]F.3/Os5 + $7 
ratios o f  0.31, 0.33 and '0.35, respec~vely, yielding an 
average value fo~ NIF.3 o f  0.52. T~,e stoichiometry o f  
1.17-3 de~er~ined in up to ~en expeaiment% also cha- 
p]eying S4 ,or $2 + S3 + S4 as inler~al standard3, 
varied from 0.4 ~o 0.6° W,e conclude Nat ~e 5n~a- 
lion factor IF-3, residing on native 30 S p~rfides ha~ 
1o be classified as a fractional pro,rein ,on this subclass 
of  ribosomes. 
S~nce in logafi'thmie phase E. coli, nalive 3'0 S pap 
tictea represent approx. 10% of all the SO S ribosomes 
in the cell {P.H, van Kn~ppenberg, unpunished resul'ts), 
~lae sloiehiomelry of IF-3 approae.hes 0.05 when the 
~total popu]afion o f  30 S ribosomes ~s ~conside~ed. This 
means 'that ~ou~ly one out of every twenty 30 S ribo- 
somes in the cell is equipped w i~ a £acto~ 'that enables 
it Io start initiation of protein synthes~s. 
Because .of its low mo],eeualr weight, factor ]F-I 
wonl,d be unde~ec~able y our meLhofl ff i~ had a zt,o~- 
chiometry of  less than 0.3, Conversely this means ~at  
this fact, or is present in ]ess lhan 0.3 copie~ pe~ native 
30 S subunit ~ince we could never ,detec~ the slightest 
~hadow of  a p xo~ein band a1 this po~i*.:nn in ~he gel. 
,The s~tuafion with regard to I F.2 h,,: ~.,', ::w.':i: an- 
other method to separate this protein f rom S],  In urea 
;gels at pH 4,5 we have also been unsuccessful ~o sepa- 
rate ~tlae ~a in  component  of  our  I1:-2 preparation 
from purified S1 protein. At pH '83 we found two mar  
jot  bands in flie IF-2 p~eparnfion, one ,of whiehagain 
.co-electrophpresed with SL : : 
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